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Fnm the If'est Chate* Republican.
A Bsxintrci. FORM -When flood's "Bridge

of Sighs" came.,like a wailing spirit through
the wotld ol letters, human affection and
sympathy bent as a reed be lore its marvel- i
lous pathos. It was the richest goro in the
coronal of the poet, ami those who had been ,
wild with mirth over Ins dashes of unequal
led wi", were at once transferred to tho hu-
mid realm of tear* by the pathetic imagery

of the "Bridge of Sigh*'" ft was lit and
right Hint Hood's memory should be embalm- 1
oil in an imitation of his own charming po-
em, and how happily and exquisitely it has

been done below,, we need scarcely say.?
The lines ate Irom the pen of the linn. Sam-
uel a son of Dr. Benjamin Rush, one

of the Signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and ate alike creditable to his ge-
nius and the tender sensibilities of his heuti. j
So impressed have we been with their beau- '
ly that we have almost felt unwillingto see 1
litem placed in so ephemeral a niche, as the !
columns of a rural newspaper. Wo sincere-'
ly hope, however, they will eventually meet j
with that preservation which they mo honor- 1
ably entitled to receive, for we are sure they

arc scarcely less beautiful than those they so

closely and touching!)' imitate.
TO I'lltc .MKJIOKY OI lUMtP AM)Ills

?llttllMil OF Sllllls.*\u25a0
l>y (AMI'RI,RUSH.

' One more uitfoitiinate,"
(tilled and great;
Never importunate
With Ins sad (ate ;

One unrequited
Gone to hi* doom :

Whose wit ha'lt ignited,
And long shall keep lighted

The lamp on hi lomb.

Think of him gloriously,
\Y arm-hearted man;
For pathos or pleasaiify

First in ilio van :

Judge him censoriously,
Blame liim, defame him
Then, if you ran !

Think of him tenderly,

With pity's louoh ?

Living so "slenderly,"
Giving so winch,?

Thoughts for man's preference.
Oil happy reference
Left for the young,
Led for the "old ones,"
Linus lor uii'ol.l one*?

Bountiful Poet, be honoted and sung !

England's "keen vision"
Long in the dark,
And "rightluldecision,"
((fitter the mark,)
Made him live poorly,
{suffering sorely
Sorrow and pain;
Misery lifting the latch of his dome?
Health and hopes fleeting,
Manfully meeting?
Peace nor security,
Naught kit hut purity

In his liar J home.

England relenting,
Too late repenting
Neglect for the while
Ifpr sunshine astray

'Till his life passed away,
Has awoke to his worth,

His marvellous mirth,
And calls him her own,
When laid in the eaiih.

To the I token down door,
And the pangs of the poor,
A friend and a brother,
Sympathy reaching,

Charity teaching

To lave one another.
He who off "woman"
With holiest lie,
Could paint her sweet beauty
In lavliest dye,

Or think of her frailties
With gentlest sigh.

With scorning cold fashion
With b-aveet compassion,

Could tell of her hapless,

"Her evil behaviour,"
- And through rashness or guilt,

To forgiveness' hilt
Cast "ber sins on her Savior"?

Calm be his rest,

And his memory blest.

BTWe have ad heard of the smiles of
Providence. We are much pleased with
Uncle Jim's idea of the subject.

' flood morning, Uncle JnTl,"
"Good morning, sir."
"Well, you've gol your daughter married

off, have you 1"
"Yes."
"Really, Providence smiled on JOB."
"Smiled !?ro, bleu you, he snickered

right out!"

Truth and Rkht God 2nd ur Country.
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Curious Fuel* Frem History.

The Saxons fitsi introduced Archery in the
limo ofVoltiger. li war dropped immediate- j
ly after the conquest, but yevi veil bv the Cm- I
sudors, ilicy having fell die ellects ol it trorn i
the Saracens, who | robttijly tierivetl it froni |
the Parthiun*. Bows *m( arrows, a* wenp-:
pons of war, were in ure villistones for can- j
noil bulls so lute as 1640 II is singular iliai

all the slalutesfor the enc urngement of arch-
ery were framed alter ih invention ol gun- J
powder and fire. Yew It es were encootug i
ed illchurch yards for nuking of bows, in
1843. Hence their geiiert iiy in church yards !
in England.

Coals of asms came ii.lo vogue in the |
rrign oi Richard 1., of England, ami became

liortnlii.ilv in fatuities alvoul iU" r*'r I IMS

They look iheir rise from the knights paint- J
iug their banners with different figues lo dis j
lillgiiishlitem ill Ihe crusades.

The first standing army of mclern times I
was es'atlishod bv Charles VII., f France, j
in 1445. Ptevinus to that lime Ihe king, hail 1
depended upon his nobles for ooiitjtigeius in
lime of war. A standing army <as lirsl es ;

lablishcd in England in 1638 by Charles 1., .
bill it WHS deoluied illegal, as well as Hie or-

ganization of the royal guards in 1679. The i
lirsi permanent military hand i shotted in 1
England, wna the yeomen of (lie guards es- |
lublishotl in 1186.

Gun* were invented by Swarls, a German, 1
about |73H, ami went brought into use by '
ihe Voniliiins in 1382. i Cannons were invent- I
ed HI an anterior date. They were lirst used
al the lirsl siege of Berwick 1405. It was j
not until 1544, however, that they were cast |
in England. They weie used on board ol |
ships, by die Veuiiiaus in 1539, and were in '
use among llic Tuika about the seme lime.?
An ariilleiv company was insliluied in Eng-
land lor weekly milila y exeieies in 161(1.

Insurance ol ships was first praciiced in

Ihe reign ol t'ie-ar, in 45. It was a general i
cusioni in Europe 11'*4. In-iiranco offices I
were first established in l.omlnu in 1667.

Astronomy was firsi sitliliml by the Moors,
and was by them introduced into Europe in

I'7ol. The rapid progress of modern aslron-

oiny dales from the nine of Copernicus.?
Hooks of astronomy and geometry were de-
stroyed, as infected web magic, in England,
under the reign Edward VI., in 1532.

Ituiks were liisi established by the Lom-
bard Jews in lialy. The name in deiived
from 'banco' bench;, benches being erected

in the market places for ihr exchange of
money, &c. The li.si publiu bank was a

I Venice, about 1550 The 6*"'* "f England

I was esiublishrd in 1693. lis miles were ai

20 per cent discount.
! The invention of bolls is attributed lo Pan-
' linns, Bishop of Nola, in Cuinptnin, about
| the year 400. Tliey were first introduced

j into churches as defence agaii M thunder and
lightning. They were first hung ap in Kug-

j land at Croyland Abbey, Linctlitshirc, in

I 945. In the eleventh cenlmy sul later, it
was the custom lo baptize llnrn in the
churches before they wero used. The cur-

few bell was established in Hiiß. It WHS

rung at eight in the evening vhen people

i were obliged to put out their fire and candle,

j The custom was abolished in llOit. Bellmen
| were appointed in London in 1556, to ring

I the hells nt night, and cry "Tike care of
! your fire and caudle, be chan.able to the

I poor, and pray for the dead."
j How many are aware of the otigin of the
j word "boo !'' used the (righted cl ddmn 7 It

j is a corruption of Boh, the rarne ol a fierce
j Gothic General, the son of Odin, the mention

| of whose name spread a panic among lew

J enemies.
I Book keeping was first introduced in'o

j England from lialy b* Peele, in 1569. It
was derived from a system of a system of
algebra published by Birgo at Venice.

Notaries Public were first appointed by the
fathers of the Christiai Church, to eullecl
the acts or memoirs ol martyrs in the first
century.

Tire administration tf the oath in civil
cases is of high amiquty. See Exodus, 22

-10. Swearing on the gospels was at first
| used iu 528. The oath was first adminis'er-

-1 ed in judicial proceeding in'E iglanrl by the

I Saxons, in 600. The words "So help me

God and all saints." concluded an oath till
1550.

Signals lo be used at sea were firs' con-

trived by James 11., when Duke of York.
| 1665. They were afterwards improved by

the French cornmat.r ley 1ourvilie, anJ by
Admiral Balchen. I

Raw silk is said to have first been made
by a people of China, {called Ceres, 150 B

C. It was first brought) to India, 274, ami a

pound of raw silk ai mat time was woitti a
1 pound ol gold. The manufacture of raw

i silk was introduced into Europe Item India

jby some monks in 165j. Silk dresses were
: first worn in 1155. The eggs of the sr'k-

worm in 1455. The ejgs oi tho silk worm
were first brought intojEurope in 527.

CP*"How do \ou h|e ttie character of St

Paul?''asked u paison of his landlady out

day, during a eon vernation about the 01,

saints and apostles. I'Ah, he was a gooi.

jclever old soul, 1 know," replied die laitJla-
{ dy; for he once said, you know, that wi

linlist out what is eel before ms ami a.-K m

1 ! questions lor conscience sake. I ulway

1 thought 1 should like linn tor a border.
,1

CPA Dutchman w.ts relating his roarve 1
lous escape from drowning, vvhau thirteen c

| his companions were lost by upsetting ol

boat, ami he alone was saved. "And hov

I
did you escape Iheir tale !" asked one ol hi

hearers.'
"Ilid not oo Wi te pote!" waa the DuUd

man'* placid answer.

i,iFt: ami XDVI.'XIITURS up HIKKK

MfSPEttATR ItOBUKItS.

1 Several men Its sntee, the Bank of New !
Brunswick was broken into ami over sevrn-

i ly thousand dollars stolen from its vaults.
I The details of this audacious robbery have

already been published; and alir being
traced lor a long time, and through many pla- !
oes, its perpetrators have at last been cap-

tured, and uro now awaiting trial before the [
i Court of Assiao* in Nova Scotia. They ate

j three in number, and their names are Phil
Stanley, Jack Rand and Bill Smith.

These three men apparently, uro none ol
your small, vulgar rascals. They display the

trophies of no less than sixteen memorable
aoliiavemcuia, ol which each of them boasts;
and whether tltey exaggerate tho importance
and recklessness ol these from a love ol boast-

ing, we will not stop to enquire.
The leader of this trio is Pnil S anley. olios

I'lttl Stanford, who prides himself upon being
out! ol the most attftil villintis in Ohrisiendntii
110 was born in England, and is over 33 years

old. His manner is allnble mid quiet; yet he
is tho very devil in hardihood, and gtlted with
almost nnparalelled finesse. II> has the eye
of a lynx, the subtlety of a cat, the quick de-

cision of a consummate general, and a force
of execution which sets all obstacles at defi-
ance.

He lir-t became known on this continent
in tlto city o! Buffalo, whete in a single night

he committed three burg'itiic*. He was ar-

rested lor the crime, tried, convicted ami sen-

tenced to nine months ifiipiionmctii Unfor-
tunately, his rentetiee a> soon after commu-
ted, and, true to his instincts, he hastened in
deserve another.

This lellow is aristocratic in his trade. Ho
entrilnins a hearty contempt lor small rascal-
i;ies, an l a-pires to great projects and ac-

hievements. Scarcely had he got out ol pri-
son, when he planned a grand enterprise
against the Milton Batik, of Dorchester; and
one li-.o morning Ihal institution missed >33,

000. Having succeeded in this great project,
he curried on his operations in Albany, Ro.
Chester, Buffalo and Springfield; sometimes
alone, sometimes with his associates. Bui
in Buffalo the bird was caged the second
time ; ibrGrntul Jury found a true bill ol in-
dit'tiiitiiil, and ho was sentenced to the Au-
burn Stale I'risott lor attulhe- period of nine
years and nine months.

lit the meantime l'iul had married the wi-

dow of a Jew, who kept an üb-cure hotel in

lite city ol Albany- When he found liittisell
second time under the restraint of iron bars

and heavy locks, he sol Ins genius to work
to devi-o the means of recovering his liberty

He drew up a petition to the Governor ol the
Slate for his pardon, signed by ail lite employ
os of the prison, anil having counterfeited
tho signature ol the Judge, sent it on to Gov-
ernor Seymour, His Excellency was en-

snared by the trick ; he promptly sent on an

order for his roleae,-and in a few days Phil
found himself outside tint prison wafts. The
fraud was afterwards discovered, und officers
were dispatched to find the criminal, and af-
ter a long and fruitless search, they listened
to die proposals ol his wife, who agreed to

discover tits whereabouts upon certain oondi
lions. The bargain being consummated,
Phil get of with two years and six months
confinement. This inadequate punishment
only whetted his instincts, and gave him new

faith itt his lucky star; and he soon afer
robbed the Windham county Bank of $53,-

OtlO. lie next turned tiis thnnplilsupon C in-

ada, and went to Montreal, where he com-

muted many robberies with impunity?among

others one of a thousand dollars trout the of-
fice of the Grand Trunk Railroad. A police

officer getting a cine to his proceedings back-
ed him lo Buffalo, where he succeeded in
capturing him Ha was locked up two or

three mouths and then let off lor waul of suf-
ficient evidence.

After getting rid of thi nnnoyancn thus
fortunately, ho went to New York, where bi-
xvife was then living, Scarcely had he stepp-

ed out of the cars when this adorable crea-

ture demanded a fur mantilla. Could he re-

fuse such a request to n loving angel who had

turned aside the poisoned arrows ol justice,
aimed Rl his devoted head 1 The tilingwas

not to be thought of; Phil had not the Inuds,
be assured ho was not the man to spoil his
dignity by pilfering so petty a thing. To re-

lieve himself of the embarrassment, he sig-

nalized the tight cf his visit to the Metropo-

lis by breaking into a store and stealing t>

quantity of rich 'ttrs, which lie thought could

not fail to satisfy the most extravagant wish-
es of Iris beloved. But unfortunately for him,

he had not obtained the article ready made,

he had only taken the raw materials; and
though" the skins were magnificent, his wile
upbraided him in no gentle terms for litis
oversight?"They must do," saiJ Phil; "tliey

must be made up." They xve'e accordingly

sent to a furior, where, as luck would have
it, they were seen arid recognized by the law-
ful owner and Phil was attested when he
called for the article.

"So it has often happened," philosophical-
ly remarked poor Phil, on his way to the

Toombs ; "these cursed baubles of women
have often ruined great men." But he did
not content himself merely with giving ut-

terance to the maxims of wisdom ; but while

on his way to that venerable penal insti'utioti

lie slipped from the officers, outstripped litem

in the race, escaped from the city, fled to

Michigan, robbed the Stat" bank ol $11,000;

went to Connecticut, plundered several jew-

elry stores in that Slate, robbed an Indiana ex-

change agent of a considerable sum, plun-

dered several of the principal shops, and
joined Jack Rand and Bill Smith. The trio

next attempted H 0 r °b ?" °' l' oompany. By

means of falak keys the rascals got into tbe

company's safe, tiut to their chagrin ton ml
the coders empty. For two or three nights

they continued the experiment hut still found
no money. Enraged with his ill-success.
Pnil resolvy,! not to have nil this trouble lor
nothing. Raving caretully examined the
oomvatiy's hooks nttd acquainted himself
with their method of doing business, he
forged their name and personating one ol

their employee*, got it discounted and Ift
the city.?When the note became duo the
unfortunate employee whose name he had
assumed, was tried lor forgery and sentenced
to Sing Sing lor live years.

Thence the confederates went to Quebec.
Their exploits in that city having alarmed tho

people and waked up the vigilance ot the offi-
cers, they left for Novo Scotia.

A few weeks after there arrival there, the
Hank robbery ol 575 000 was committed.?
In this stupendous affair. Pnil employed all
his devilish genius. Ills mattnernfproceed-
ing I. sometimes slow, but always sure.?

Willi a hit of wax he took an impression of
the outside door look, and from this model
they constructed a key. Another night the

robbets entered the building, and took int-
ptcssiotts of the locks of the drawers and
votilt", and mttde other keys as before, and
were now sure ofsuccess. It is asserted
I'lltl lias often devoted six months study to
tho plan ol an enterprise, and when it prom-

ised largely, has not scrupled (o spend $3,000
in maturing it. At Auburn be made a key

for securing the gratest, and gave it to the
jailor, who sold the secret to a house in New
York. The. pat it patented, and have real-
ized Urge profit* Ir-nn its sale.

Onlinatily, I'liil managed an affair and lot
his confederates execute it. Hut in Nova
Scotia I o departed (torn this prudent custom ;
and to iliis negligence he owes his detection.

Jack Rant', out* of his stccmnplices, was

born in New Hampshire, where ho exercised
the trade ol locksmith. He began hiseareer

ol crime with stealing SSOO. lor which ho sat-

Icred two years' Piiprn-ontnetii.

Alter the expiration ol Ins term, he figured
in lite robbery ol tho I'orl-monih Bank, and

received #73,01)0 as Ins shunt ol the spoil.?

lie sen a part ol it to his father, who, being
found woh some ol it in his possession was

arrested lor lint crime. Jack not altogether I .
forgetful of lite obligations ol a MUI, coiilo.-sed i
himself the gt.illy pally to tin) police. He I
was imprisoned, apd Ins lather set at liberty ; ,

lint the rascal made his escape in about lour |
months. At Concord he was arrested for!
larceny. He got out again; and in New Jer- I
H6V tins modern Jtwk Btispp#r.t commiunl U 1
henvv wharf robbery. Tliey caught anil itn- |
prisoned him, and for the third lime lie broke
jail. He was, however, recaptured in I'tiila- |
delpliia, and sunt hark to New Jersey, where 1
hit was acquitted in some unexplained man- '
tier.

Oisgnsle I with lite States, he went to

Canada with Stanley," and the two travelled |
up and down the Si. Lawrence. Steamboats, j
expresses, &e., were the theatre ol ilietr ope-

rations. One lime tliey attempted to steal a

hex routjh'iiig £>uit.oi)t) in gold dust, but lad-
ed. Phil was attested for lite attempt, but]
was discharged lor waul of competent evi- I
deuce.

The last of this diabolical trio is Rill Smith,
whom we regard as the servant, or rather J
a slave ol the oilier two. He does tlio most j
dangerous and servile work, and receives
the least pay.

Car. Jtl ?

The Fall River Monitor tells the follow- I
iog good story: "A countryman (farmer)

wen! into a store in Boston, the other day,

and told lint keeper a neighbor of Itis had qp- ,
iru-ion him with some money to expend to

the best advantage, and he meant to do it
where he would bo best treated. He had

been used very well in Boston by the traders,
and It" would not part with his neighbor s

money until he found a man who would
treat him about right. Willi the itiinosl sit- j
nvity the trailer says, "I think I can treat you
:o your likiritr, how tin you want to be trea-

ted ! "Well,', says the farmer, with a leer
in the first phtse 1 want a class of toddy,"

which was forthcoming;. "Now 1 will have j
unice cigar," says the countryman. It was |

promptly handed htm, leisurely lighted, and j
then throwing himself back, with his feel as

high as his head, lie commenced puffing

away like a Dutchman. "Now wtiatdo you
want to purchase," says the storekeeper.
Countryman?"My neighbor handed me two

leu's When I lelt home to bay a plug of to-

bacco. have you gol the article V Tito store-

keeper sloped iustanior, and the next thing

that was heard of him was that his sides
were shaking and his face on fire with laugh-

ter, as lie was relating the sell to bis friends ]
down lownr"

WHY WORDS TN THIS BIBI.K ARE PRINTED IN ]
j ITALICS.?These italic words generally con-

| sist ol the auxiliary verbs, as on, art, was,
Sic., which in the original ate not written,

hut understood. It is tbe peculiar genius of
] the ancient languages, especially Hebrew,

, Gteek, and Latin, to omit the minor words of
| a sentence ; but as the omissions would ]

sometimes givo rise to obscurity, the trans- j
lators have generally supplied litem, ar.d, for j
the suke o ! distinction, printed them ill italics
Thus, in tlio Gospel ol Sir John, 1. 6?"There

was a man sent from God, whose name tons

John"?the word printed in italic is otnnted

in the origtual Greek.

OrtiYousaved my life on one occasion,"
said a beggar to a captain under whom he
hud served.
"In what way 1"
Why, I served under you in battle, anil

when you ran away I followed.

A luUCtllllg I lll'Hit111 111 I'llHt'lUlllItOVC.

We huve never read u more touching, beau
tifol incident than the billowing, which oc
ciiireil a short iini since in ooeot the Fiend
conns. Tlin tmturnl nobility ol the brother
ami Iho nlTeclioiiHio luiilt ol the si-ter, ari

example* worthy 10 he followed by tin? uu
forlnnate youili of onr own, or any nihe
country, as an eviilenca that, however dnrl
the day, un honest lieurl anil a firm lesnlvi
will overcome the greatest obstacle*.

A French paper says tlui Lucille Home,
pretly irl with hluoeyea and fair Iniir, poor
Ivbut neatly raid, wan btought before the
Sixth Conn of Correction under the charge
of vagrancy.

"Does any one claim yon V akej :he
magistrate.

"Ah, my good air," enid she, "Ihava no
longer my friend*; my lailier and moth, r are
dead?l have only my brother Jame-; Inn
lie is a* young as I am. Oh, sir! what can
he do lor me!"

"The court sonde you to the limine of cor-

rection."
"Here I am, aialer; here I am! do not feat!"

eried a 'childiall voice from die oilier end ol
the court.

At the mmi itiMiint a liitlo boy, with a
livelycoiiiitenauce, Marled from amidst lint
ciowd and *looil beloic the judge.

"Who are you? ' a.ii.l be.
"Janiee Koine, the biollior of tliit poor lil-

lle girl."
"Your ago ?"

''Thirteen."
"And what do you wr.ru V
"I come tocluitn my Lucille."
"Bui liaveyuu die means of providing fo;

her 1"

"Yesterday I had none, but uow I have.?
Don't be alruid."

"O, how good you aro, Jauie* !"

"Well, let its see, my boy," cried the
magiMrute. "The eoiirt m dispo- ol to do all
n can for your siMct; but you most give us
some explanation."

"About a foimight ago, sir," exclaim -d
tliu boy, "my mother died of a bad ccogli

for it was very cold at home. Wo worn in

great trouble. Then I *nid to mvcoll, 1 Will
become tin aitisau, anil when Iknow a go.. I
trade I will siifipuit my sister. I went an
apprentice to a brusliuiiiker. F.veiy day 1
used to carry her half my dinner, and at
night I took Iter secretly to my room, and
she slept on my bed, while I slept on l!ic

Hour. Hut ilappeals that she had nut enough

lo eat. Oee day she begged on the Boule-
vard and was taken up. When I heard thai
i said to myself, come boy, inn gs cannot

1 last o_ you must iiud something bolter. 1
soon found a gtunl place, what - I am If 1
and clothed, ami hava twenty fi.ru r* a
(illiii? I\u25a0. I have also lound a pood woman,
who, lor them twenty francs, will lake care

ol Lucille, and leai ii l.er needle-work. I
claim my sister."

"Sly hoy," said the Judge, "your cninliict
is very honorable. However, your sister
cannot be set at liberty uinil in-moimw."

"Never mind, Lucille," said the boy, "I
will eoirre and fetch ynu to-morrow."

Then torning to the magistrate, lie said, "I
may kiss Iter, may I not, sirF'

He then threw himself ir.to the arms oi
his sister, and bath wept tears oi atTeetion.

A YAMKI-il;SltjKY.

| The funny coin inn.< in iho Kiidhsh paper*

derive more ol their "stun for smiles" fiom
journals in this country, itian from any oir,-1
source. We find in one ol lliein this lodic-
nous anecdote ol the 'bewitched clock."

I About half past eleven o'clock or. Sunday

night, a human leg, enveloped in blue bioa.l
clcath, might have been seen enletiog Dea

' cor: Cepiias Barberry's kitchen window. The
' leg was followed, finally, by the entire per-

- son of a live Yankee, attired in bis Sunday-

I go-to-meelin'clolhes. It was, in short J ??

Mayweed who tbus burgl.rio.isly won hi-

' wav into the Deacon's ki'theu
"Wonder how nuioh the o! 1 deacon m

tby onleriii' ine not to darken tii-i d.wr ag.i '
I soliloquized the old gentleman. "Prorniv
i hiin I wouldn't, bui didu'i say null: i' J

winders. Winder* is a* pond a- doors e

here aint no nails to tear your trow-.r- ??.: ?

j Wonder if S.illy'il come down. The erru

i promised me. I'm a(leered io move a;

i here, 'cause I might break toy : \u25a0 -

sometliiu' or norther arid w.,'..- ine o! : . .*

I Cold enough to ireeze a Polish best ' e:<

i O, here come* Ssiiy."
The beauties maid de*cer!ded ve'.th s pie

am smile, a tallow caudle, and a box -.'-I '-.KM

i ter matches Alter receiving a rap'ur.

greeiing she made a r-.'U-i"g fire .n '-he co *

ing siove, and die happy" couple sat daw t
enjoy the sweet interchange of vows a-

hopes. But the course of true I. ve :?

* whit smoother in okl Barberry * k "

than H does elsewhere, a- J J '\u25a0 \u25a0> was ?

mak'tig up hi# mind lo treat himscl: to a

was startled by the voice ot the Jeac. : -

? lather, shouting tiom for chamber j.'-.r.
' j "Sally! what are }ou g. gup a

' I middle o f the night tor !
'| "Tell him it'* most uiorti ing, whispers-

Joe.
' i "1 can't itfil a tits" 1-
M "I'll make it a u.h, the- '*' ? J-e a

tunning to the huge old lasku" -xl c oca a

j stood IU ihecotuer. be seni irive,

j 'Lock at die clock, and tei me w :a. Uno

,ft it is." cued the old geuiUwau.

A I -It's live by the clock," said Sal; and coi

' roboratiug her words, the dock stiuca Sv.

s The lovers sav down again and reaourv
| their conversation Suddenly the u.r cx>

i. i began lo creak, "Goody gracious' its father,

exclaimed Sally.

"Tim deacon, l.j thunder ctiod Jne.-
mi", Stilly!"

"Whore can 1 hide yon eiied (lie ill*
Iraflfil j'iil,

'"O, ! know," la'tl ho, "I'P squeeze inn
llioclock oaf o." And without another won

I .? cuocenied l.iiiirttll ia Iho cn-e anil closed
tins ilnnr.

The dettrmi was dressed, anil mating him-
noil down by Hip conking novo, pulled u
his pipe, lighted i'. ami began deliberately li

stroke.
"Kive o'clock, li ? Mud Inl . "VVnll, I

shall liavo tune to smoke llnao or four pipe*,
and then l"l go anil lei-d dm critters."

"Hadn't you lienor land the critters fust V
ntsjtjoiiled tlie iluniul bally,

"No ; emnkiii' cleure my head, and wakes
nio up," replied dn> deacon, wtio seemed

nut a whit disposed in liuiry Inn enjoyment.
Hui r r r-rwlnz-ilin,;! dmg! ding?woiii

lite rloek.
"Tormcnled li-.l.iuing!'' ctiod tho deacon,

euitliiig op mii I drop; nip hi* pipo nu the
stove ; wlul'n awtli'a that" - '

"It's only tlmeloeU sinking live," replied
Sully, tiem-tloii-ly.

Win . dnip! duig! ding! weld llio old
cinrk luroo-ly.

"Power i f creation i ' cried llio deacon.
"'Sir km' flvo; it's n.ruck iiitna than ? hundred
times iil i.aily."

' D.'komm |tn'herry!' cried the deuenn'A
belief half, who liinl I.h nly mho I Inr-rlf,
ttnl now rann' plunging down the si,on m-
in llio wildest slate of alarm, "what in the

uinver.ie is hie milder with llie rloek V
"(Ininlnesn only knows/' replied the old

man, "il'a lieen u bundled years in the

family, and ii never earned oil so alms."
Wlitzl dm,;! di.ip! whi/ z! went the

elork tigaiti.
"It1 " hurst it-e'f!' cried die old latly,

slioildin a flood ?' ioara, "nd iheio wun'i
be rioildii' I fft nl n."

"It's tiewiilied! ' aai I the deacon, who re-

tained a leaven of pnntl o.il New Kngland
sliptirsnlit. a in Iliaurtl.lie. 4 Anylinw,' 1 said
h', ulier u pHure, advancing resolutely to-

iviiiil. the clock. "I ll tee what a going oo

in it."
' Oh, do.i'l cried I. i il.m -Ver, Reizir g otto

of lii. i rial tails, Vvin!.) Ins ivi.e ching to the
odier, : J>on lb' chorused tol'i tho women
together.

"I.rt i*o try rait .en!*hont- I t ! a deacon
"I am'i lane I of Ills! pi vers of darkness."

Hot llio vmmon wouldn't I-.", no; so deacon
clipped out r.J Ins real, and v. lulu Irorn tho

Midden ?.ci:.:eti of rci'arii'i*, llrey leil heav-

ily iiii.n Inu hour, lie |n i fitd I rwafd and
i Zed llio mob ot inn ?I. ck. ib.l i o tnim.ii;

power ronl I op. n it, I if Joe wa ? holding ii

l. jiri .' o c -i b; v"h s tlca'l. grip.
'j'.i ? ! he -c >n he ;i i to b'! t'-e i!' .

frightened. Ii" ?mo more toe, \t ri?? ri an

nnaarltily veil as ( l a Ii" \u25a0! hi r or bp-.

Iron I'.e in- ! ? then the I . !t e- t \ ed
htttl foremost a> die deacon, fall head-long

oolite fl: sina, i i I . a. I wrecked
its fair proportion*. The currant ' aire*

li- gut-hcr* ;h" candle?lea.cn, the o'd
lady, and Sally fled np v. iw, and J-* May-
we-r I, PIT ing t rn--lf Ii :n die clock
eIT-c'i 1 Inss- cap- in thsrima way m whi.il
he en ieil.

The next day all Ap,.!slcn wa !:ve vri-h

the siory of tiow Deacon Ea.'triy'a clock
had teen bar. eh *l,ho I s.'.hongh many
Ircveii hi- version, yet some, an J as pec a.iy

Joe Mayweed, alfected todi ere tit the whole
affair, an-1 hin'e-l that lha deacon had bear,

trying the ? remoit of ta- ; irozeii c.je'-

a.d that vasah.vs o, iho t'- k ca-e ex:-'- I
ni.iy in a iiiiein;>ered ro a ior>.

However, tio le'e.'J-- cirig lalfen off.
Joe war allowe 1 RHflMkil coafting a- .!

won t' e is-e-ii c! the r!.l | e..p' o hi un-nn

win Sutiy, by tapairiog the uid cock tiU ff
went a- well as ever.

IT" Tit-: Urc or R :i. ?1 ? nly
rhallow m ? !.! pre et-ie \u25a0 who rr-Jke e .

tli-d _
! t'.rgio r. rtts'. er cf :iers"nl met.t

orobacn'eorgnn x r.-.s- rr ofpersonal ? ac .
An :a vpho i* ct a- tX i . c h. "?'*

i : £?*\u25a0: ;*nnl o! ; - y O' . jr.

vf'.i t.i 's t ? i i'"

I ainoi, - ? ? \ ?

i.-e, dt :i p-- > ?s> *.*' \u25a0 :'i£ ?'

IwitN) ii ibd ifßVAti oci i, vi 4 n>r;*
. ? ui. a

u -t.uai vis;t. \ ca-'tr cv cbih.ren "..a

?

.eneruhuu be ! :-e.u. i - ve vu w-

r.,e ie-ider rec - ietrinj.i-, toe * fed

ear 1)' e-r- s l"-* n: '.? IS *'\u25a0 - ?
hei.is *;iM i- >,, J\u25a0> a. i *

i - tiv-j an a- 1 weep di : :ii

tha* i. - e i'-' w to iN --1.1 ' at-- ce I.*
: '

.

:ec. eu. v e-- re. a i dcaw- ? co.u-)i s s ?
?\u25a0 -?V ? .Is oe; and turu'-uH -de ??

add C.- od

e*e ? years wvu i - a s war, -.t ?

trom iv.'.. J vacf-.tire w -a-e - s eon >

and to ta -e usa ea -re to a vol..- aa Se

:er t::a hes own, may my name a'u

Djote o: to) poa.ei t bo 0.0 e-.t bora ice

i:->r> ot n-cibti l iA'u li.xMvr.

V tlkM* VV A veiv I e

s, I 0 .. .n d I e Wii'i'g. asJ Was sen ,

er parental eorre.- sou, '\u25a0?" a-* t" sevict ie

\u25a0 *<? --a of b s Heaveoly Father. H.-ot-

e e-s Irat Nrett ;'?>> on A.i\tou oa s

what he would -av, b uio. iet to.lowwl o

tie Joot at hi* roont- hi insptna acvsK * vie

beaivl UUK ask to he made belter, never ->

be engry agau, v and Uleu, with ah ut e
aueplioit)', be added, l'lor J, weAeese '\u25a0?-

yer biaiur too.''

[Two Hollars per Annua.

NUMBER 47.
ViuilliMion.lta Beat Ef-

fected.
The approach of cold weather,' when no

much ol tlui time is spent within doors, re-

mind* us that tlui disregard of ventilia-
tion onuses more colds, rotiMimptionj and
disease generally than anybody but a phys-
ician would suppose.

Tito process ol breathing, it is well
known, vitiates tlui atmosphere of confined
apartments. A light room, right feet high,
nt.d twelve by Inurteiyi feet septate, will
have its air poisoned in two hotirs by three
persons sitting in it. In a single hour, a
company ol twelve persons, in a parlor six-
teen lent by twenty, and nine ieet high,
wilt render the atmosphere unhealthy, if
the doors are closed. iut, in the face of
tlie-n \u25a0< lentiiic let Is, there are thousands
of household* in Philadelphia where,every
winter, it is the practice ol the lumilyjtosil
in heated apartments without any provision
lor ventilation.

Nature, even when doors and windows
am all closed, makes an effort to ventilate
to in i, by forcing Irioli air through lliS
ci.irks. Ilut it will not do to Imsl to these
c-pm inlly01 sleepmg chamber <, where ven-
til.iliou i peculiarly necessary. The open-
ing ol a window, both ul lop and at bottom,
is one ol llio best methods ol ventilation *

I ut in order to avoid draughts, ii is i emissa-
ry to din-rim ale between tirue< when the
tern; eraliire out of door m colder than
within, and when it is the reverse ; for the
in the tut \u25a0.i e, the cold air enters at the
I ottom ol a window and pi "*es out at tlio
top, while 111 the other it entur.s at the top
and p.i ? nut at tlui bottom. Ventilating
a loom, by leaving a door ajar, is governed
by the .Tine rules. Sudden colds which
cannot Lo accounted lor, often occur by
sleeping in draughts, which might have
been avuided by a hide practical knowl-
edge.

It is indi-pensible, however, that the hit-
man system should be accustomed to cur-
rents ot air lo remain habitually in warm,
clo-o rooms, carefully protected from
draught--, is almost certain to came a cold
on .mil \u25a0 out into the air If the person it
i.eatcd tin- liability to take coid is very
ie.it on t rit.-r, ./ a current. Bat where the

ui. In. iy i- exposed, t:?re is less danger
ti.ni wiicrir only a pomoti is. A late writer

has c on,.tied that any current ot air moving
v. i i a vi-. ol more than two feet per

o.ri, is perilous. Tins, therefore, rr.ay
lie. 'on ifers-l a ride ! y which to do guided
in ventilating apartment*. Where it is im
po 'ie lo i roll o! tr-h nir, without a
'. I?a cor..- . i ore.; 'or o'her apparatus
? Ol 11 e u-.-d |.y Winch to distribute the
sir mors ttjulljr and avoid unhealthy

. 1 Ile.f-r us 0 i h.-,ye r.o firo
pla should invariably haw ar. or.ening

' i Lie . .in lor i:r#!y per- .3; fear catch-
. it 'hey leave t:*-.r w.ndows down,

d '-' o. .: -re .s neither fire-place nor
. mto the tlLie, kid 'JiemseiTes hy

\u25a0 iW poi-eft.
No =v - em of ventilating a room has ever

-c.'i de..-eJ erjuat 'o 'he old fashioned
'?p-ii fire p ice. But the ejpe:.-e of thi
inetnoil wiu prevent us returning into gen-
2t.ii As open fire-places are the heat
rev. at.cr? or oves are the worst; ar.d
ii.ir.atefy, ot ail processes of heatinv,
the >vo the cttcape-n. Hat-a r furnaces
combine. practically, economy and health,
better than any other metaod : be: few fur-
nace. are co; -trocted rig:.', v". and ewer still
ar.- rr.a Ip.-.-periy. The hot-air should
he \u25a0ri ? . c.l pure. moist, and equally;

- 1 or ope ti. ,'s should be pro-
v. .r i r . to -.Miape. -uvi yt not one hot-

-co *c.i is worked i;i' this wsy.
V \u25a0 e expense 19 to tsi ,r*a.:o.t. a :ora-

. 1 a t a.:-.,eaung apparatus with
. ac - _e nearest apcrcach

??\u25ba... ?- J ; erect ventilation.?
There ate .. Us hnfa in P'adad-
i,'. tifr"a.ijra i.s combination, who

u.srej-trl r. 1;td many cf them
.. \ pay _e c ??? than

. x t.ave to ay Lie coal dea-er, if
, ?J . ?Ltiissr

r tr~ - .v , -i-\u25a0 wh ca a friend
1 ?\u25a0ceu.?e ce. smacks

-
- i.-'s-. c.. .g.-su re. a.ad

,v 'eh
A - -

-

. years 0. age was
?- t : ii 1 -toot, wrj-cfi,

* - 1 > . -j eoa:n at he
? - 1.: i,;.? A ut tru.t.ess tf-

- sto 11 >s a via so :
* quired he, foes he Lard

? e.-e-v hag r

V*. my son.-'
V- eat 'i young looetiti, "I

;i<rs e ._ 1 a .so sees aisstaul.' 1

rT" V> ? .* oq 'ihiased o'tte wed-
s i.-v . ndj or, je-nauueu -ue

s;, - a-' 'f. t cauoot ami

; VOL e-j aau sereu sailing Sad

w i e l you what,'' saih -at sailor,
. s d .! avid and i wdi pay yoa aw

i

--j.. rwpfiod ae doetor, 'we wool

qua ei .sjui ue rule*. '
ism r ten mi viowa Oe uapaase

11 v x q of. -vueu he owm teutiu-

.Cu 1 Ul '- I.IHiwaiiiJ.

No 11.sutsae a-e.l. sit. us eeo aud
.,! > jee u.l .ae aorni uir, so Ihid yue

joou aioci.ug

?Vlx as ALiS- Haee sou aec jroaeii

4 0o<s 5" euvjo ,io a aocse- oedai' - -

No, tiov e.vac ). tsmtaoos, boi t
hasebcoaeu (tree or foot wagons- *


